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PROFESSIONAL OABDS.

The Latest Novelty
in Kitchen Utensils

necks sell at about SO cents a pound.
Leather made from the hide of the
sea lion Is used for polishing purposes.
This is a smoother and softer leather,
used for softer matals. Hea lion leather
of an average thlcknew) costs about SO

cents a pound. Built-u- p wheels of any
thickness are also made of sea Hon and
of bull neck leather.

Injury from anybody but an intimate,
and every painful moment of my life,
every mischief done to me, has arisen
from Intimacy treochery, envy. In-

gratitude, resentment arising from In-

timacy. Suffer no man to come so near
you that you cannot call him "Mr."
with propriety.

Discipline of an Attorney-Genera- l.

lie should arise at four in the morning.
He should read without fire, standing,
if possible, until eight; he should exer-

cise, bathe nnd dress at nine; he should
see all persons until 11; he should ap-
ply every minute to three in court busi

Nickol-pluto- d Wuro in just tho thing to
muko the kitchen look bright. It in not
only very light to handle, hut is uIho the
lineal und niOHt durable ware in use. New
Btook arrived this week. Also, a new lino
of Fishing Tuckle.

J.BEEK&CO.

- LATCHKEY EXPERIENCE.

AlvMtsrs That U.f.ll Har ihm rirsf
Tina hm Made U.e of It.

It was her first experience with a
latchkey, and it wouldn't open.the door,
try as sho would, says tlio Chicago
Times-Heral- Presently a man pass-
ing along the silent street hesitated,
looked at her for a moment, ascended
the steps. If ho had spoken to herhe
would have screamed; as he didn't
speak, alio screunicd auywny.

Two seconds later that obstinatedoor
was flung violently open and the entire
fumily, in varying stages of negligee
nttire, precipitated themselves upon
her and the front steps. Several mas-
culine members of tho family seized the
Intruder, who was nctlvely engaged in
making peculiar and wordless gestures,
and dragged him into the glare of tbe
hall lamp.

"What did he do to you?" "What's
the matter?" "Call the police!" and
sundry kindred exclamations rent the
air of the hallway and were hurled at
the head of the offender, and It was
some time before the unintentional
cause of all the disturbance was able to
make his unoffending voice heard at all.

"I board next door to you," he man-

aged to whisper hoarsely, at lost, "and
I saw the young lady couldn't open the
door, so I was going to offer assistance
when she screamed. And I've such a
beastly sore throat that I couldn't
apeak loud enough to make you hear
when you fell upon me."

Explanations were in order promptly
and forthwith, and the episode ended
peacefully, but it will be many a day
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before the heroine of it ventures out
alone at night again, and the new board-
er next door hasn't done a single thing
toward extending tbe acquaintance
begun so tnauspiciously.

A GREAT HUNTING CHEETAH.
ABloaal la the Property of Ralah Basa--

asaatavara. of laetlo.
In India the wild beast of the jungle

are trained a strangely incongruous
circumstance to hunt In behalf of man
the tamer game of the forest, says the
Philadelphia Times,

Tbecheetah is the animal used for this
purpose. He is a strange beast, a lithe,
graceful, leopard-lik- e creature belong'
ing to tlio cat family, but having when
tamed all the characteristics of a dog.
lie hunts with tbe precision of the best!
of deer hounds, principally tracking the'!
deer, though he is as able in running
down other animals.

He is nffeetionnte and obedient as s

Medford, Oregon
Thn Kish Is one of the most popular hotels In Southern

and no pitlnn are spared for the comfort and
accommodation of guests. Everything about the house

'STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS- ...

Free Sample Roomn rog ..commkkciai. mks ....

dog, following his master about with " Partr of hunters a few days ago dls-gre-at

fidelity, and obeying bis slightest j covered a cabin nestling among tbe
command. When taken out for a hunt! "w1" on a hillside. The spot was ten

, KIR0HGKB8NICR,

I'HVHICUN AND UUUIIKON,

Medford, Ori'sou

MulMlnii, Seventh mrool.
Ou County road.

J, M. KHICNIC, I). D. 8.

OI'MtATIVK IIKNTMTHY A BI'KCIAIrv.

Tooth uslruolod without paid.
Omcos In Adklus-Duu- bluok, Medford, Ore.

W. . JONJCH,

I'llYHIUIAN AND HUltOKON,

Medford. Oregon.

IVOmoo Opera Ulook.

QOLVIQ & RKAM1S.S,

W.M.Colvlg A. IS, itesines

LAWYKKH.

Orth lllock. Jacksonville, Oregon.
Will profiles In nil the oourt of llio tute.

Careful oouusol glv.u la ell matters

J, 8. HOWARD,
' HUltViSYOIt AND CIVIL, ENOINKKU.

U. Deputy Mineral surveyor for too But
of Oregon. lNwUifnoe addro..:

Medford, Ortgoa.

V. H. PARKER,

ATTOKWKY AT LAW,

'Uamlla Block. Mcdtord. Ort.

HAMMOND & VAWTER,
' Antlla 8. Uaamoad. ' Wat. I. Vastier.

ATTOHNKYH AT LAW

Ofaca-1- .0. O. . building , Medford, Ol

J,B. WAIT,

rliYMCIAN AND HUHOKON,

01l In Chllders' Block, Medford. Ot

, B. PICKEL.

physician and sint'ftoN,
OnVe houni-- 10 to I . m. kuJ 3 to p. in.

Bundys-U- Ul.

Medford, Or
Office: llukln nlock.

Chas. Perdue . . .

Practical G--1 anil

Bicyoloa ripairod on short
notice at living prices..,.

Shop in J. A. Whitman's
warerooms..,.

Wilson & Huasaker

Blacksmiths
Are to bo found nt tlio Brick Shop

Shooing horses, plain or fancy.
We will tiiiiiiufituttire wugotis or
huggias to onlor.
Cull and tceour new cart whooln
already tired. We guuruiiteo '

our work.

Wood : Shop ; in : Connection.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lund omcoal KOHHhura. . Anrll 20. IRtW.

Notice In hereby (riven that tho. following
named settler nan niou nouoo or am iiurniioe
t mnke flnul proof In support of bin claim and
tnut ssld nront will be made hoforo W. 8. Crow- -

ell, ooiiaty Judgo of Jnaltson County. Oregon, at
Jacksonville, urogon, on juni, m, inra, vis;

ANIJHKW C DAVIS,
On II. R. No. 7170. for tlio m( sou, swk no,

oU nwli, moo US. tp.'tt , r i wont,
no narnuH tho following wllnossoa to Drove

his continuous residence upon and oultlvstlon
of said land, li:

Daniel Keynolds, May Saekett, Mis D. Haok-ett- ,

all of Asbestos, Orogon, and Louis 0, Uolle,
of Wellen, Oregon.

B. M. VkTCU, Register. -

Administrator's Salc of Heal Property.

In tbe County Court of Ibe Histo of Oregon, tor
Juokson County.

In tho matter or the estate of Allen 1, Bhorrlll,
Dooeasod.

Is horoby given tbat the undor
NOTIOK as administrator of tbo estate of
Allen i alien III, docoased, by virtue of an

tha abnva ontlllt-- court In
tho ahdvo entltlod matter, dated April 6, 1BVS,

will, from and after
SATUltDAY, MAY 811, IBflH,

to sell at prlvato sale, scoonllnu to law
riroooed ossas mndo and provldod, tbe following
flesorlbed roal properly tielnnglnr to snld

to wlt: Tho nortliwost iiunrtor ot sootlon
8, township M south, ot rnno 4 wost, In Jack
si.n County, Orogon, oontnlnlng loll acres.

Torms of sulo: Cash In hand.
. Drttod April Hist, A, D. IMS,., THOU. 11. II. TATMM,
Administrator of lOstdlo of Alien J. Bhorrlll,

Deooasod.

To Car Constipation Forever.
Take Oasosrets Oundr Oathartla lOe or Ho.

If a C. 0, fall to oura, drugglsu refund money.

THE MOTEL BAR
beil brands of wines,

THE BIBLE IN CHINA. i
Head by Statesmen and Slodenls Bto

es.M It la Classic.
The American- Bible society has re-

ceived from Its correspondent In Shang-- ,
hai en account of the recent examina- -

Hon for the master of degrees among
students. In alt former years thequen-tion- s

asked of the candidates have been'
on literary lines, and have been limited
to the literature of China. The profi-

ciency of the candidates is said to have
been shown by their familiarity wltb
tbe classics and the books of Chinese
authors since the days of Confucius.
This year the imperial edict directed
tbat the questions to be asked and an
swered should relate to matters of imv'
portance at the present time. The fol-

lowing surprising question was read by
10,000 pupils in one of the examination,
halls:

What do you know of the repeopllng
of the earth by Noah and his family,
after the flood?"

The Peking examination board,
which framed this question, has beem
reading the Old Testament, which is
now recommended aa a text-boo- and
for which there Is an increased demand.-
The statesmen of China, her scholars
and her students, are said to be study
ing tbe Bible because it is the classic of
Christian countries. They have to be--
come acquainted with western religion.
western science, western political econ
omy, western philosophy, and they read
the Bible among the other books cur-
rent in western countries.

, A KNOWING DOG. '
Re Had at Olaae Eye and Hover

Kabbed It Oat.
Marroeduke is dead. He was only

Blenheim spaniel, but he was wonder-
ful in his way, for he had a glass eye.
He was bred by the duchess of Marl-

borough, who takes a great interest
in tbe famous kennel. As will. occa

sionally happen to small dogs, he tried
to show his superiority over the feline
race; but on one occasion a pugnacious
cat declined to take orders from Mar- -
maduke, and enforced its refusal by
giving Marmaduke "one in the eye"
with its claws. The' resuM was that
Marmaduke's eye was destroyed. The
duchess then sent the spaniel to a
veterinary surgeon, to be fitted to a
glass eye, as sbe was especially fond
of the little fellow, and the sight of the
empty socket was repugnant. After he
was sent back with his new eye, her
rrroce was made nervous by seeing hia

staring artificial eye, it being just a
little previous to a visit of the earl ot
Blandford, and so a home was sought
.'or the unfortunate little blue blood,
which was found with Miss E. L. Moore,
of Denmark Hill, near Woodstock. The
glass eye is the right one, and is ex-

actly matched to the other brown, an-

imated one. Marmaduke never tried
to scratch or rub out the eye, but
seemed to understand why it was there.
He was run over by a van-.- '

CONNECTICUT 1 OMBSTONEi

Peculiar Design of a Danclne; Mas- -.

ter'a Monument.
One of the n dancing mas-

ters in eastern Connecticut a few years,
ago was Gurdon Cndy. He was one ot
the best fiddlers and prompters in the
state. No festive occasion where dauc- -.

ing- was a feature could h? carried out
In fashion without Mr. "': to superin-
tend the figures. He Hxid in Central
village, in Flainfield, all his life;
and accumulated considerable proper-
ty, says the New York Times.

Before Gurdon Cady died he had a
monument built under his own tmme-Va- te

instructions. This stands over
his burial place in the pretty village
cemetery in Central. He gave the
sculptor the directions for marking the
stone, and sat and played his favorite
airs in the graveyard while the ok
were at work. Day after day, as tA
lettering and figures were being chis-
eled Into the granite; Cady would ap-

pear, nnd, after chatting with the men
take out his violin, tune up, and then-pla-

"Arkansas Traveler," "Money
Musk,".uMcCl-- r Reel," or "The Dev-
il's Dream," as his fancy prompted'.

The stone, when completed, was of
unique design. On one side is pictured
a cow, above and beneath which ore
the words; "My. First Jersey Cow.
Keeord 2 Lbs. and of Butter from
13 Quarts of Milk." On- the reverse aide
of the stone Mr. Cady's favorite violin
is delineated on- the granite. Over e

are the words; "All ready, Mr.
Cndyl" The violin is then represented,
with the words: "At Best" beneath.

The other sides of the stone pillar
bear the family obituaries, in the usual
form.

Proof of Their Earnestness.
A Georgia pastor who resigned be-

cause he couldn't collect his salary,
said in his farewell sermon: "I have
little else to add, dear brethren, save
this: You were all in favor of free sal-
vation, and the manner in which yeu
have treated me is proof that you got
it!"

! THE NEW NASH I

ness; to four he should set down the re
port of the day. He should not drink
wine at dinner, and eat but a few
things, and not much. He should not
drink wine after seven, and from eight
to twelve he should apply to business.

A CLEVER INDIAN MAIDEN.

She Takaa Natarally to Vyte-Ds- lt

War.
If Ibe Indian braves do not take

kindly to civilization, it doe not follow
tbat the Indian women, don't. Lucy
Nicoiar Is the. daughter of tbe late Jo-

seph Nicola r, of the Penobscot tribe,
which has its reeervtfon' on an, island,
knowa as Indian island, in the Penob-
scot river in Maine. Lucy is Just com-

ing into her teens, and is a bright miss
of marked beauty, and wherever she
goes with baskets or Indian exhibits
many a young American who looks
upon the Indian maiden, feels Uaat the
land of tbe Penobscot must be "the
land of handsome women." Just now
Lucy is receiving private instruction
tbat she may enter high school. Her in-

structor says tbat she, is bright in her
studies and that mat hematics is her
forte. Lucy is perhaps the most- -

pro-
ficient piano player on the island, being
tbe owner of an instrument. She also
sings pleasingly. But the skill of tbe
tribe is not forgotten by this young
member, for she can make baskets, etc.,
as well aa some of the older ones. Lucy
is also an accomplished bicycle rider,
and has bought a wheel out of bersav-ings- .'

Tbe mother of Lucy. Mrs. Martha
Nicolar, is one of the finest-lookin-

members of tbe tribe, a woman respect-
ed by all who know her. She Is presi-
dent of tbe the only Indi
an woman club in thecountry.
,N HER MOUNTAIN HOME ALONE.

A Woman Who Lead, tbe Life of a
Hermit la tha Allearbanle..

On a barren ridge of the Allegbanies,
northern part of Clinton, county,

miles from a human habitation, and
the curiosity of the hunters was
aroused as to wtio tbe occunanit could
be. Going up to the 'hut, one of the
party hammered at the door. It was
speedily opened by a woman of about
50 yebrs, ntho demanded their business.
The boldest member of the party asKeo
for a drink of water. In reply the wom
an pointed to a spring which bubbled
up among the rocks, and tnen closed
nnd barred the door.

The hunlers carried their story to a

farmhouse la the valley, where they
learned that tihe woman leads the life
of a hermit, having no companionship
but tbat of a great St. Bernard dog,
which ahe has trained to carry mes-

sasee and bring' provisions from the
valley. Nothing is known of her his
tory before her arrival on the mom'
tnin. The country folk say that she
made her first appearance ten years
ajjo. During theisummer she construct
ed the. but unaided, and none but a
few diildren have been allowed to en
ter it. The youthful scouts report that
the tint is carpeted with the skins of
beiir and deer, which she evidently shot
with her own hand. A repeating rifle
nnd smaller arms hang on t'he walls.

No oue ,has any solution to offer to
the Question as to what drove this worn'
nn to live in the wilds nSone. She
shrinks from contact with grown peo
ple, though the children, who call her
Auof Mngigie, are always welcome sum
mer visitors to her cabin.

WALRUS LEATHER.

uped for Maklnar Wheels for Polish
InsrOther Pollnhlaai Leathers.

Walrus leather Is used for making
buffer wheels, for polishing brass, steel
nnd silver. It has a peculiar, coarse
grain that holds the emery or polishing
powder well. It takes about five yeans
to tan a walrus hide. Some walrus
leather Is made in this country, but the
bulk of it Is imported from England.
Leather made from the hide of a cub
walrus would be about half an inch
thick. The hide of an old bull might be
two inches thtck. The value of the
leather depends upon its' thickness.
Half-inc- h would sell for about SO cents
a pound; would be
worth $1.40 a pound; and walrus leath-

er, from to one- -

nnd thick, smooth
nnd well trimmed, would be worth two
dollnrs u pound, nnd a side of such leath-
er would cost about $300.

Wnlrus wheels are made In a va-

riety of shapes, depending upon the
work on wihlch they are used. They are
made with a flat face, grooved, cone
shaped, or of any shape thnt. may be
desired, nnd by cementing layers of
leather together, wheels of any desired
thickness are made. Wnlrus leather is
also used for valve packings.

Bull necks are used, atao, for polish-

ing purposes. bull
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he is usually blindfolded by a hood un-

til tbe quarry is sighted, when the hood
is removed and he starts on his merci-
less errand. He never relents, often
trailing a deer for miles before finally
securing him. Usually, however, be ap-
proaches so noiselessly that he pounces
upon his prey without the slightest
warning and brings him to the earth in
short order.

The cheetah of Rajah Bommadevara,
Venkata Xarasuntre Naidu Bahadur, is
the most renowned hunter in India, and
is so highly prized by hie master that
it is said he could not be bought for half
sucn a principality as that over which
his master rules.

DRYING DAMP WHEAT.

New Proeeas for Extraetlne; MotMnre
from Grain Under a Vacuum,

A new process for artificially extract-
ing moisture from wheat was put to a
careful test in Berlin recently, says the

times. I he trial was carried
out at the instance of Mr. Yerbureh.
M. P., who sent over SO quarters of Eng--
nsn wneat to be submitted to the pro'ess. Tho result was entirely satisfac
tory, over six per cent, of moisture be
ing tdken from tho wheat, which was a
very dry sample in excellent condition

while the heat to which it was sub
jected could not possibly affect it in-

juriously.
The principle of the process viz..

thnt of drying under a vacuum has
been rpphed to many articles of com.
.uerce, nnd the result of this trial is to
show thnt It is equally well adapted
to wheat. It is hardly necessary to
point out that the subject is one of
greut interest to British farmers, who
would be greatly benefited by the pro-
vision of facilities for getting their
wheat into condition,, particularly in
a wet Benson. The full details of the
trial will be laid before the agricul-
tural committee on corn stores.

WORLDLY WISDOM.

Loral Cleasmall'a Bales Were Very
.. Severe Ones.'

The Power of Perseverance Sir
Henry Cavendish, the youngster, with
a slight frame and very moderate pow-
ers, by mere assiduity made himself the
first sailor, skater, billiard player,
fiddler, shorthand writer and master of
several other accomplishments of any
man In Britain, by taking each in suc-

cession, says Lord Clemmcll's papers.
Ho rode from Dorbyshlre to London,
145 miles, from three in the morning of
a Btiowy dny to six in the evening, very
moderate in eating nnd drinking, and
always far from the fire.

Knowledge of the World Avoid s.

Never be intlmnte with nny
man or woman but for the purpose of
answering your purposes upon them;
nnd never suitor cither, upon the snme
rank with you, to takbertles or to b
Intlmnte with you, I never suffer an

- Compounded.. . Medford Oregon.

FRANK W. WAIT
... STONE YARD

General contracting In all linos of stone work.

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

All kinds of marble and granite monuments
ordored dlreot from the quary...

Vard on Q street- -
Oommorlolal llotol Dlook "MEDFORD, OREGON

m

Union Iihefy Stables...
COMPTON & TERRILL, Prop'rs

Having lately purchased this popular stable we are now pre-

pared to furnish first-olas- s rigs and safe and fast drlying
horses at reasonable rates. HorseB boarded ....

Commercial . Travelers . Rigs . a . Specialty

BMoaolMDadf Oat Dr, KUss Pala FUUt


